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At the 1985 R oad School a series of talks were given to help county 
Local Public Agencies (LPA) to make better use of available federal funds 
to construct and im prove county roads and bridges. T he talks were given 
prim arily  by the Local Assistance D ivision of the Ind iana  D epartm ent 
of H ighw ays (ID O H ).

T he Division of Local Assistance is concerned over the increasing 
balance of federal funds available for county road im provem ent. In the 
R oad School talks and in the following papers the increasing balance 
of available federal funds are discussed— see the following papers en 
titled, “ Federal-A id H ighw ay Funds for Local Public A gencies”  and 
“ Local Public Agency R eport— Federal-Aid H ighway F unds” . [The first 
page of this report follows— a com plete copy of the 19-page report can 
be obtained from the Division of Local Assistance, ID O H , State Office 
Building, 100 N. Senate, Indianapolis, IN  46204.]

T he report lists the allocations and carry-over for federal fiscal years 
1984 and 1985 of the different categories of federal funds available to 
local agencies. T he report also lists the counties and cities that used federal 
funds and the am ount used du ring  fiscal year 1984. T he beginning 
balances in Bridge R eplacem ent, R ura l Secondary, Indianapolis, Fort 
W ayne, South Bend, Louisville and N orthw est Ind iana  G roup  1 U r
ban, and R ailroad  C rossing funds are all g reater than the beginning of 
1984. W hy is this happening? W ith  the need of highw ay funding for 
all local agencies why are the balances of federal funds not decreasing?

In the following papers three gentlem en from different areas and 
points of view in the federal-aid process give their ideas of the reasons 
local agencies are not using the available federal funds to the m axim um . 
Ideas expressed are based on view points from the ID O H , a Local Public 
Agency, and a consultant. The ideas expressed by them are not necessarily 
those of the ID O H , H ancock C ounty , or U nited  C onsulting  Engineers. 
W hat they express is what they believe are the problem s at the state 
level, local level, and consulting level that the funds are not being used 
to the m axim um . Each of the three papers in the following pages have
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a com m on title of “ W hy LPAs Are Not U sing Federal Funds T o  T he 
M ax im u m ” and subtitles of— Part I, Part II, Part III.

Also at the 1985 R oad School the Local Assistance D ivision told 
the county road officials of new em ployees designated as ID O H  District 
Local Assistance Coordinators. These new coordinators will help the LPAs 
with their federal-aid projects. O ne of the following papers entitled 
“ D istrict Local Assistance C oo rd in a to rs” provides a list of duties of the 
coordinators, the nam e of each coordinator, and the ID O H  District where 
he is located.

T hree  m ore papers that follow which should be helpful to the LPAs 
are: “ A greem ent Procedures for LPA Projects” , “ R /W  Procedures for 
LPA Projects” , and “ P lann ing  Y our Federal-A id P ro g ram ” .
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